Siskiyou Media Council Executive Director’s Report to the Board

June 2013

 YCTV4: The north county station has been up and running since April 29th. We utilize FTP
to get content directly to the remote server in Yreka and also to transfer content between
our two servers. The Electronic Bulletin Board and the Video on Demand functions have
been formatted to be identical (only need to upload once) on both channels, on cable
television and online, which is a huge labor savings.
 Staffing: Sara O’Meara left us on May 31st to enjoy a Siskiyou Summer Vacation and then,
possibly, return to the Bay Area. Before she left, she documented all the processes for
which she was responsible – fabulous! Sara returned for one day’s work on June 14th along
with Audra Gibson, and they produced our Spring PSA Day 2013 while I was out of town.
Beautiful work, much appreciated! (Linda Sue Runnels and Martin Spencer-Davies
volunteered that day as well.) Kevin Citta decided to leave us for a full time job at the
Weed Airport. He completed his commitments before he left.
 Spring Fundraiser 2013: I am getting some positive response from restaurants contacted
about providing hors d’oeuvres for this event, and have a few more letters ready to go out.
Info about the event is up on the swing dance websites we researched, and once I have
more confirmations re food I’ll begin detailed local and regional marketing for the event.
 County Franchise Fees: The County agreed to increase our share of the cable franchise
fees they collect to $2500 this year. The supervisors requested that I submit a report next
spring indicating what difference the additional funding made. I’ll move ahead with the
SMC-produced “Siskiyou Board of Supervisors” series of shows early this fall. I emailed
each supervisor this week to thank them for their support.
 Membership: Non-Profit/Gov’t: My first presentation since the Yreka server came up
will be on June 26th at the Yreka Kiwanis Club meeting. From there, I’ll be reaching out to
Montague – Rotary and City Council. Business: Next move is to create spots for
Northland Communications and the Mt. Shasta Brewery so I more than one example to
demonstrate to potential members.
 Siskiyou Video Productions: (1) The COS promo videos have been delivered. Linda Sue
Runnels oversaw the artistic end of that project – many thanks to her for her excellent
guidance for Kevin and superior products. (2) The first Fairchild Foundation lecture
program is complete and we have a reliable videographer/editor contracted to complete
that series between now and March 2014. ( 3) I meet with Marian Murphy-Shaw right after
our board meeting to discuss the two CTE-sponsored videos she’d like us to do. And, (4) I
am working with Siskiyou County Public Health on a project description for videos about
the Ca4Health outreach.
 MCTV15: John Cumming has agreed to come in and “tune up” the control room system as
well as the new studio cameras. We are in discussion about his filling in from time to time
as the Production Coordinator for public access productions.
 Odds and Ends: Our intern Sean Monaghan is back with us for the summer!
Respectfully submitted,

Deborra Brannon

